ACE DANCE ONLINE COMPETITION
For the very first time we bring you
ACE DANCE ONLINE SOLO COMPETITION.
Due to the unfortunate cancellation of live events for
2021, we bring you a platform with an opportunity to
be creative, perform and compete safely from home.
We are oﬀering divisions for all ages and categories
to include as many dancers as possible in this
opportunity. Competitors will receive critiques from our judge while
competing for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place in each category.
Overall winner will be awarded cash prize.
Specialty prizes will also be award.
We all know how hard every dancer and teacher works to prepare for
competition! From countless hours of rehearsals, to the creation of
choreography, to sewing and altering costumes and to cleaning a dance like
crazy, a lot of time and eﬀort is put into each dance that steps foot onto the
competition stage. We understand that these are challenging times for studio
directors and their students, therefore we are excited to be oﬀering this new
opportunity #DanceFromHome
A unique feature to ACE Dance ONLINE is our genre-specific specialty
judging team. We are are the only online competition event in the industry
oﬀering an entire panel of judges who specialise in the submitted dance
genre! From ballet, to Hip Hop to Tap - this bonus specialised team provides
your dancer the best feedback possible, straight from the pros!
Our lineup includes, Vicki Attard - Classical | Ben Zammit - Contemporary
Nathan Sheens - Tap | Katie Sanchez - Jazz | Richelle Levett - Lyrical
Jacob Yarr - Hip Hop
Our judges are in-demand, professional adjudicators, teachers, and dancers,
who have prior experience behind the table, as well as vast knowledge in all
styles of dance.
Sound interesting?!
Scroll down for more information on PRIZES, INCENTIVES, RULES AND
REGULATIONS and REGISTRATION.

ONLINE SOLO DANCE COMPETITION

Age is at October 15th 2021
AGE Group
Pre Junior 5-7 years
Junior 8-10 years
Pre senior 11-13 years
Senior 14 years +
STYLES
Jazz/Musical Theatre/Broadway Jazz
Lyrical
Contemporary
Hip Hop
Ballet/Demi Character
Tap
Student Choreography
ONLINE SOLO DANCE COMPETITION
PRIZES AND INCENTIVES
Overall cash prize winner.
Medal or sash awarded to 1st, 2nd, 3rd place in each section.
Costume awards, standout costume nominated by judge
Videos of 1st, 2nd, 3rd place will be posted on social platforms.
All videos will receive a critique from our judge.
Overall specialty awards.

Shout out to our SUPPORTERS!
CLAUDIA DEAN WORLD

ONLINE SOLO DANCE COMPETITION
RULES & REGULATIONS
Solo entry only. 1 dancer in each video.
Lockdown filming only, no competition videos.
Minimum 1 minute maximum 2.5 minutes in length.
Category include: Jazz/Musical Theatre/Broadway Jazz,
Contemporary, Lyrical, Hip Hop, Ballet/Demi Character, Tap, Student
Choreography.
One Shot only, no edits/cuts/transitions/special eﬀects, overlaying of
music is ok.
Clean music only & no inappropriate gestures.
Location/background will not eﬀect your score. Just make sure you
are clearly visible (full body) and have enough room to dance safely.
Dress to impress, costumes are encouraged.
$15.00 registration fee per entry.
Register by October 15th via comps-online.com.au
Once you have entered you will be sent a link to upload your video.
Should you have any questions please do not hesitate to email
natalie@acedanceevents.com.au
Have fun and be creative.

VIDEO UPLOAD - VIA JOTFORM
VIDEO NAMING
Please name your video file as per the example below:
EntrantNumber_SectionName_FirstNameLastName_DanceSchool
So if your entrant number is 3, you're submitting a video for the Tap
Junior 8-10 year section, your name is Fred Astaire and you danced at
Fred Astaire Studios your video name would be:
3_TapJunior8-10Years_FredAstaire_FredAstaireStudios
Please use capital letters for each new word. Use the same section
name you selected in the drop down menu above.
Once you have submitted the video you will receive a confirmation
email.
15th October - Registration will close via comps online.
18th October - Link will be emailed to upload videos
21st October - Videos need to be submitted by 5pm
The link to upload videos will be disabled 5pm 21st October.

ACE Dance Events Online Sections
1. Jazz/Musical Theatre/Broadway Pre-Junior 5-7 years
2. Jazz/Musical Theatre/Broadway Junior 8-10 years
3. Jazz/Musical Theatre/Broadway Pre-Senior 11-13 years
4. Jazz/Musical Theatre/Broadway Senior 14 years and over
5. Lyrical Pre-Junior 5-7 years
6. Lyrical Junior 8-10 years
7. Lyrical Pre-Senior 11-13 years
8. Lyrical Senior 14 years and over
9. Contemporary Pre-Junior 5-7 years
10.Contemporary Junior 8-10 years
11.Contemporary Pre-Senior 11-13 years
12.Contemporary Senior 14 years and over
13.Hip Hop Pre-Junior 5-7 years
14.Hip Hop Junior 8-10 years
15.Hip Hop Pre-Senior 11-13 years
16.Hip Hop Senior 14 years and over
17.Ballet/Demi Character Pre-Junior 5-7 years
18.Ballet/Demi Character Junior 8-10 years
19.Ballet/Demi Character Pre-Senior 11-13 years
20.Ballet/Demi Character Senior 14 years and over
21.Tap Pre-Junior 5-7 years
22.Tap Junior 8-10 years
23.Tap Pre-Senior 11-13 years
24.Tap Senior 14 years and over
25.Student Choreography Pre-Junior 5-7 years
26.Student Choreography Junior 8-10 years
27.Student Choreography Pre-Senior 11-13 years
28.Student Choreography Senior 14 years and over

